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Abstract: Osteochondral allograft transplantation is a technique that was first developed to treat cartilage pathology in the knee. Over the past 15 years, this technology has been translated to the treatment of osteochondral lesions and end-stage arthritis of the ankle. For osteochondral lesions of the talus or the tibia, a fresh osteochondral allograft transplant can be fashioned to match a specific defect and is useful for large, cystic or uncontained lesions. For a young patient with end-stage arthritis, bipolar fresh osteochondral allograft transplantation is a treatment alternative to ankle arthrodesis. Evidence for these operations is limited and consists primarily of case series, which have reported variable rates of success and in some cases high rates of complications and reoperations. Nevertheless, these techniques continue to evolve and should be considered as options for patients with certain conditions that are particularly challenging to treat.
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Introduction
Osteochondral allograft transplantation is a technique that over the past 15 years has been employed for treatment of osteochondral lesions of the talus (OLT) as well as for end-stage arthritis in young patients. The operation involves replacing injured, diseased or missing regions of bone and articular cartilage with matched specimens from a cadaveric donor. The goal is to restore a congruent articular surface with viable hyaline cartilage, and osteochondral allograft has several advantages over the alternative surgical treatments for both conditions. However, there are limited published results for these interventions, and level IV studies (case series) comprise the majority of the available evidence.

Biology of osteochondral allograft
Osteochondral allografts used in orthopedic surgery can be divided into three groups based on the methods of preparation and storage. These include freeze-dried, fresh-frozen and fresh, cold-stored. The fresh, cold-stored allografts are most commonly used for cartilage replacement techniques because this method supports the highest rates of cellular viability. Chondrocytes make up only 2% of mature articular cartilage by mass but cell viability is important in maintaining the extracellular matrix. Chondrocyte viability is largely dependent on duration of storage, which presents a logistical challenge in the use of fresh allograft products. Cell viability decreases by only 1.7% after 14 days, but 28.5% after 28 days. Animal studies have also shown poorer clinical results in transplants occurring at 28 or more days after harvest. However, in order to comply with regulations set forth by the American Association...
of Tissue Banks and the US Food and Drug Administration (FDA), tissue banks must hold specimens for the completion of serological testing, which is often greater than 14 days. Therefore, significant efforts have been made to optimize storage conditions and extend the viable storage life for fresh allografts.

Allograft cell viability has been a significant concern in osteochondral transplantation, in large part due to the belief that recipient cells are unable to migrate and integrate into graft articular cartilage. There is evidence that this is an accurate assumption for osteochondral transplantation in the knee. Of note, this is not true for soft tissue allografts such as tendon, ligament, or meniscus, for which it has been shown that the cell content is gradually replaced by recipient cells following implantation. There is new evidence that in ankle allograft transplantations, recipient cells may integrate into the articular cartilage of the graft, presumably through migration through the subchondral bone. The authors of this work however, do not discount the importance of graft cell viability, as recipient cells are thought to incorporate into the deep layer of articular cartilage, but are absent in the superficial layers. Therefore, the donor cells remain crucial for maintenance of the cartilage matrix.

Use of osteochondral allografts is considered to carry a low but nonzero risk of infectious disease transmission. Sterilization procedures are performed by tissue banks and include antibiotic baths, chemical cleanses, and gamma irradiation. However, sterilization techniques are nonstandardized, and are often proprietary and must be balanced with the risk of compromising the biologic and structural properties of the graft. This underscores the importance of sterile technique in the procurement and storage process. Potential donors are risk-assessed and screened for HIV, hepatitis B, hepatitis C, human T-lymphotropic virus, and syphilis. Bacterial tissue cultures are obtained as well. Bacterial contamination of specimens occurs most commonly with Streptococcus or Bacillus species, and is more frequently reported for soft tissue allograft specimens than for osteochondral allografts. Rates of viral transmission are extremely low, with only two reported cases of HIV transmission, one case of hepatitis B virus transmission, and three cases of hepatitis C virus transmission. The estimated rate of HIV transmission is one in 1.6 million. Over the past decade, the American Association of Tissue Banks, FDA, and Joint Commission have increased regulations regarding allograft procurement, processing, and banking, including mandates for nucleic-acid screening for HIV and hepatitis C virus and strict protocols for incident investigation and reporting.

Immunologic reaction to the graft is a factor which may affect the viability of the transplanted chondrocytes and the clinical success of the procedure. In general, articular cartilage is considered an immune-privileged tissue, and therefore neither blood type nor human leukocyte antigen matching are routinely performed, and immunosuppressive medications are not routinely prescribed. It is proposed that the extracellular matrix protects chondrocytes from the host environment, and therefore no humoral immune response is elicited. However, this seems to be an oversimplification and there is evidence that an immune response to the osteochondral allograft does occur. Giannini et al identified the presence of catabolic factors such as matrix metalloproteinase (MMP)-1, MMP-13, and caspase-3 on histological analysis of articular cartilage from ankle bipolar allograft transplantation. It was postulated that these catabolic factors may be representative of an immune response. Meehan et al reported in their case series that all, but one patient (10/11) was found to have human leukocyte antigen cytotoxic antibodies following transplantation.

Furthermore, the one patient without antibodies was a renal transplant patient on immunosuppressive medications, and notably had an excellent result. It has been argued that while the articular cartilage portion of an allograft is immune-privileged, the underlying bone is not and contains cells that can elicit an immune response. Another study treated a cohort of 57 patients with bipolar fresh osteochondral allograft, and the 16 patients who received a 6-month course of immunosuppressive therapy had faster recovery and improved clinical scores at 12 months. More investigation must be done to determine the clinical significance of the immune response to osteochondral allograft and the implications for the optimal management of transplanted patients.

**Osteochondral lesion of the talus**

OLT describes a defect involving the articular cartilage and underlying subchondral bone of the talus, which is a common condition that can be challenging to treat. Surgical treatment options include debridement and bone marrow stimulation, autologous osteochondral transfers, autologous chondrocyte implantation (ACI), fresh osteochondral allograft transplantation, and use of articular cartilage allograft products. There have been no randomized-controlled trials comparing these methods and the treatment algorithm for OLT is controversial. Multiple factors including defect size, location, patient age, and prior surgeries must be considered.

Bone marrow stimulation techniques, including microfracture and drilling, are commonly performed arthroscopically
as the initial surgical treatment method for OLT (Figure 2). High rates of success (70%–90%) have been reported for small lesions;\textsuperscript{23–27} however some studies have shown higher failure rates for lesions greater than 1.5 cm\textsuperscript{2}.\textsuperscript{28,29} These methods promote the influx of growth factors and mesenchymal stem cells to the cartilage defect and result in the production of fibrocartilage, which has inferior mechanical properties and durability compared to hyaline cartilage. In order to restore hyaline cartilage, alternative methods of cartilage transfer must be employed.

**Autograft for osteochondral lesion of the talus**

Osteochondral autograft transfer is one such method of articular cartilage transfer, in which one or multiple plugs of bone and cartilage are typically harvested from a non-weight-bearing area of the femoral condyle and impacted into the OLT. This operation is performed for larger lesions, cystic lesions, and those that have failed bone marrow stimulation.\textsuperscript{30,31} Generally, successful outcomes have been observed at short- to medium-term follow-up, with one meta-analysis reporting 87% good to excellent results.\textsuperscript{22,24,32} However, osteochondral autograft transfer is considered a technically challenging procedure, often requires a malleolar osteotomy to adequately expose the OLT, and is only feasible for lesions up to a certain size due to donor site limitations. Furthermore, there is a variable incidence of donor site morbidity at the knee, with reported rates of up to 50%.\textsuperscript{24,33}

ACI is a technique that involves a two-stage procedure. In the first stage, the OLT is debrided and healthy chondrocytes are harvested. After the chondrocytes are allowed to

---

**Figure 1** T1 magnetic resonance imaging appearance of a posteromedial osteochondral shoulder lesion.

**Figure 2** Open exposure of a large medial talus osteochondral lesion (A), followed by curettage to expose subchondral bone (B), drilling to perforate the subchondral bone (C), final appearance prior to closure (D).
expand in an ex-vivo environment for 2–8 weeks, they are re-implanted into the OLT and secured with a periosteal patch. In Europe, a modified version of this technique has been developed, called matrix-based chondrocyte implantation. The cells are cultured and delivered on a porcine type I/III collagen membrane bilayer and secured with a fibrin sealant, obviating the need for periosteal patch harvest and suturing. This simplification allows for the procedure to be performed arthroscopically and in many cases eliminates the need for an osteotomy. Reported rates of success for ACI and matrix-based chondrocyte implantation range from 70% to 92%. Besides for the need for two surgeries, additional drawbacks include high cost, uneven distribution of cells, and risk of cell dedifferentiation.

**Fresh osteochondral allograft for osteochondral lesion of the talus**

Osteochondral allograft transplantation has a number of unique properties and is indicated in a certain subset of patients with OLT. In contrast to osteochondral autograft transfers, use of allograft entails virtually no limitations on overall size, width, depth, or shape. For example, there is no suitable autologous donor site for an uncontained shoulder lesion of the talus, and methods that do not restore the structure of the talus such as marrow stimulation techniques are ineffective. Generally, osteochondral autograft is not available in adequate quantities for lesions larger than 3 cm in diameter. For either of these types of lesions, osteochondral allograft is the most appropriate surgical option. Furthermore, osteochondral allograft eliminates the possibility of post-operative pain in the previously asymptomatic donor knee. When using allograft, a single dowel or block of hyaline cartilage and bone can be fashioned to fill a defect, and there is no need for fibrocartilage to fill in between multiple circular plugs, as is necessary for autograft transfers using mosaicplasty technique.

The surgical approach for osteochondral allograft transplantation is dependent on the size and location of the lesion. Relatively small, anterior-based lesions may be approached through either an anterolateral or anteromedial approach with or without the addition of a plafondplasty. Use of a plafondplasty allows access to the anterior 75% of the talus with plantarfexion. For larger, more posteriorly located, or lateral lesions, division of the anterior talofibular ligament with anterior subluxation of the talus or use of a lateral malleolar osteotomy may be necessary for access. Likewise, for posteromedial lesions a medial malleolar osteotomy is frequently performed. Very large lesions which involve a significant portion of the talus may require a hemitalus allograft transplantation. For this operation, a standard anterior approach to the ankle is necessary, utilizing the tibialis anterior-extensor hallucis longus or extensor hallucis longus-extensor digitorum longus interval. The addition of a cheilectomy of the anterior tibia as well as a universal distractor or temporary external fixator can improve the exposure (Figure 3).

Multiple options are available for graft preparation and fixation of osteochondral allografts. The custom fit method involves debriding nonviable cartilage and bone from an OLT and then fashioning a matching graft from a talus that has been size and shape-matched using a computed tomography (CT) scan of the recipient. The donor and recipient talus should be within 2–3 mm in size in both the sagittal and coronal planes. A press-fit is difficult to achieve with this technique, so buried, headless screws are used for fixation. An alternative method of grafting involves expanding the OLT with a cylindrical reamer, and then harvesting a cylindrical plug of the same size. The recipient bed is dilated, and the harvested plug is impacted into place. A press-fit can be achieved, and no additional fixation is necessary. A variation of this technique can be performed by impacting multiple smaller cylindrical donor plugs into a larger recipient site in a mosaicplasty fashion as is frequently done in osteochondral autograft transfer system procedures. For shoulder lesions or large central lesions, a semicylindrical reamer can be used
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from medial to lateral or lateral to medial via a malleolar osteotomy. The reaming is performed parallel to the talar dome to prepare the recipient site, and an analogous semicylindrical plug is harvested from the donor talus and impacted to achieve press-fit fixation. Finally for very large lesions, use of a hemitalus osteochondral allograft can be fashioned from the donor talus (Figures 4 and 5).

The body of evidence supporting osteochondral allograft for OLT consists of several level IV evidence case series. Reported success rates are highly variable and depend largely on each author’s definition of success. The initial report of osteochondral allograft technique for talus lesions was by Gross et al in 2001. Out of nine patients with lesions greater than 1 cm in diameter, six allografts remained viable at an average of 11 years, while three patients had graft failure requiring ankle fusion. Only one of the six patients with surviving grafts had residual pain. Raikin reported on 15 cases of OLT with mean volume of 6.059 cm$^3$ at an average follow-up of 4.5 years, ten of 15 patients were noted to have graft collapse or resorption. However, this was not associated with clinical outcomes, as eleven of 15 patients had good or excellent results, and American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society (AOFAS) scores improved by 45 points per patient. Adams et al reported on a series of eight patients treated with fresh osteochondral allograft for lesions of the talar shoulder. Medial or lateral malleolus osteotomies were performed and grafts were stabilized with headless screws. At an average of 48 months postoperatively, radiographic luencies at graft-host interface were seen in five patients, and four patients required additional operations (none were ankle arthrodesis or total ankle arthroplasty). However, pain scores were decreased and the mean AOFAS Ankle-Hindfoot score was 84 points postoperatively.

The largest study on fresh osteochondral allograft for OLT was performed by El-Rashidy et al. Thirty-eight patients presented with an OLT greater than 2 cm$^2$, and were treated with a singular cylindrical plug, which was press-fit into the recipient bed. At an average of 38 months, there was a 73% rate of good or excellent results. There were four failures, which resulted in total ankle arthroplasty, ankle arthrodesis, or bipolar allograft ankle replacement. Haene et al reported on a series of 17 cases of OLT treated with fresh osteochondral allograft. Only ten of 17 cases had good or excellent results at an average follow-up of 4.1 years and five of 17 were considered clinical failures. An overview of the reported case series to date for fresh osteochondral allograft is summarized in Table 1.

**Particulated juvenile articular cartilage**

While osteochondral allograft is typically reserved for large, cystic, or shoulder lesions of the talus, there are other forms of articular cartilage allograft, which have advantages for use in more moderately sized lesions. Particulated juvenile articular cartilage (PJAC) is one such product, and is commercially marketed as DeNovo Natural Tissue (NT) graft (Zimmer Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA), which is FDA approved. The product is composed of articular cartilage fragments harvested from allograft donors up to age 13 years. Neither stillborn nor fetal tissue is used. It comes in sterile packaging in a quantity adequate to cover a 2.5 cm$^2$ defect. It is stored at room temperature, with a maximum shelf life of 35 days. Immature, juvenile cartilage has been shown to have higher concentrations of chondrocytes, proteoglycans, type II and type IX collagen than adult cartilage, and therefore is believed...
Percutaneous articular cartilage allograft (PJAC) was initially used for treating osteochondral defects in the knee and has been shown to result in the restoration of hyaline-like articular cartilage.\(^{48,49}\) PJAC is indicated for small OLTs that have failed marrow stimulation techniques, or lesions larger than 1.5 cm.\(^{50}\) PJAC is a single-stage operation without risk of donor site morbidity. In some cases, the procedure can be performed in an all-arthroscopic manner, and even when an open approach is utilized, a malleolar osteotomy can often be avoided.\(^{50,51}\) Perpendicular access is not required for this procedure, and a tibial plafondplasty can provide adequate exposure for most lesions.\(^{43,45}\) The procedure is considered less technically demanding than OATS or osteochondral allograft because neither press-fit impaction nor screw fixation is necessary. Rather, the cartilage fragments are typically secured within the lesion using fibrin glue. Disadvantages for PJAC are similar to fresh osteochondral allograft including risk of infection, tissue rejection, allograft availability, and cost.

Table 1 Overview of the reported case series to date for fresh osteochondral allograft

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Study</th>
<th>N</th>
<th>Follow-up</th>
<th>Lesion characteristics and technical details</th>
<th>Key findings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gross et al(^1)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>12 years</td>
<td>Stage IV Berndt and Hart classification 1 cm diameter, 5 mm depth</td>
<td>Six grafts viable at 11 years, three patients required ankle fusion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All had failed prior operation</td>
<td>Average survival 9 years</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block-shaped allograft</td>
<td>Surviving grafts had satisfactory clinical and radiographic result</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raikin(^4)</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>54 months</td>
<td>(&gt; 3) cm</td>
<td>45 point average improved AOFAS score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nine patients with prior operation</td>
<td>Two patients required arthrodesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Four MMO, one LMO, ten ant approach (hemitalus transplant)</td>
<td>Eleven good or excellent results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block-shaped allograft</td>
<td>Radiographic resorption and/or collapse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum size 1.7 cm²</td>
<td>but did not correlate with clinical outcomes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All had prior operation</td>
<td>Graft survival 10/12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>No osteotomies</td>
<td>Three reoperations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block-shaped allograft</td>
<td>One ankle arthrodesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>43% good or excellent results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>90% satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hahn et al(^7)</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>48 months</td>
<td>Minimum size 1 cm diameter</td>
<td>Five reoperations (four hardware removal, one debridement)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ten patients with prior operation</td>
<td>All allografts healed</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Eight patients required malleolar osteotomy  Block-shaped allograft</td>
<td>36 point average improved AOFAS score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>100% patient satisfaction</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adams et al(^8)</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>48 months</td>
<td>All shoulder lesions</td>
<td>Five point average improved VAS score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Minimum size 1 cm²</td>
<td>Four reoperations (no arthrodesis or arthroplasty)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Seven MMO, one LMO</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Block-shaped allograft</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Berlet et al(^9)</td>
<td>12</td>
<td>3.3 years</td>
<td>Mean size 1.5 cm²</td>
<td>18 point average improved AOFAS score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ten MMO, two LMO</td>
<td>One graft failure requiring revision</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Six block-shaped allograft</td>
<td>3/12 radio-lucencies, 4/12 edema, 11/12 graft incorporation, 0/12 subsidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Six plug allograft</td>
<td>27 point average improved AOFAS score</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El-Rashidy et al(^3)</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>38 months</td>
<td>24 patients with prior operation</td>
<td>73% good or excellent results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Plug-shaped allograft</td>
<td>Graft failure in four patients three additional patients required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>13 plafondplasty, 20 MMO, five LMO</td>
<td>arthroscopic debridment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>10/15 stable on postop MRI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Ten good/excellent results</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haene et al(^4)</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>4.1 years</td>
<td>Shoulder lesions</td>
<td>Five failures (two failures to incorporate, one withdrew from study, two</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>16 patients without prior operation</td>
<td>had ankle arthrodesis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>All but one (&gt;15) mm diameter</td>
<td>Two additional patients required</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>14 MMO, two LMO</td>
<td>arthroscopic debridment</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Abbreviations:** AOFAS, American Orthopaedic Foot and Ankle Society; LMO, lateral malleolar osteotomy; MMO, medial malleolar osteotomy; MRI, magnetic resonance imaging; VAS, Visual Analog Scale.
Since PJAC is a relatively new technique for treatment of OLT, there are limited published results. The first report was a single case by Kruse et al in which DeNovo NT was used for a 0.7 cm posteroomedial lesion of the talus. The patient returned to full activity at 6 months and was completely pain-free at 24 months. Giza et al reported on 23 patients with an average follow-up of 16.2 months. In all, 78% of the patients had a good or excellent result, defined by AOFAS Ankle-Hindfoot score greater than 80. It was noted that for moderate sized lesions (10–15 mm), good or excellent results were obtained in 92% of patients, but only in 56% of cases with large lesions (>15 mm).

**Micronized cartilage matrix**

Micronized cartilage matrix (MCM) is another form of processed articular cartilage allograft. This product is commercially produced as BioCartilage (Arthrex, Naples, FL, USA), and contains dehydrated, micronized extracellular cartilage matrix, which has a high concentration of type II collagen and proteoglycans. It serves as a three-dimensional scaffold for mesenchymal stem cells to form hyaline-like cartilage in the area of an OLT. MCM is typically mixed with bone marrow aspirate concentrate, and used similarly to PJAC, with fibrin applied to seal the material within the defect. It is notable that the cost for BioCartilage is approximately US$700 versus US$4,500 for DeNovo NT, and BioCartilage has a 5-year shelf life. Clanton et al reported on a series of seven patients, and found that at follow-up of 8.4 months Food and Ankle Disability Index improved from a preoperative average score of 56 to a postoperative average score of 76. Desai also reported a case series of nine patients with OLTs of 132 mm² on average, treated with MCM.

All patients had good or excellent clinical results, but the time point of final follow-up was unspecified. Additionally, there has been one report of MCM for a tibial-sided osteochondral lesion.

**End-stage arthritis of the ankle**

Ankle arthritis is a challenging problem for which treatment is currently evolving. While symptomatic arthritis of the ankle occurs less frequently than arthritis of the knee or hip, it occurs in a younger population, as the etiology is most commonly posttraumatic. For end-stage arthritis that has failed nonoperative treatments, ankle arthrodesis has been considered the gold standard. However, fusion has several limitations including decreased function, adjacent joint degeneration and altered gait mechanics. Total ankle arthroplasty has seen a resurgence of interest due to improved technology and survivorship. Nevertheless, there is limited data on long-term outcomes, with a recent comparison of arthrodesis to replacement demonstrating high rates of complications and reoperation.

Furthermore, implants were designed for use in older, lower-demand patients, and younger, more active patients may experience inferior function and shorter implant survival.

Joint preserving operations are an appealing option, particularly for young patients. One such operation is distraction arthroplasty with external fixation. Ankle distraction of approximately 5 mm is maintained for 12–14 weeks, with or without allowing range of motion through a hinge.

The goal of this procedure is to decrease joint pressures and allow for recovery of articular cartilage and subchondral bone. Another class of joint preserving operations includes realignment osteotomies, which can be performed in the setting of asymmetric arthritis associated with malalignment.

**Bipolar allograft for end-stage osteoarthritis of the ankle**

Bipolar allograft transplantation, also known as total ankle arthroplasty, is a surgical option for young patients. The technique was initially developed as a treatment for knee arthritis and subsequently applied to the ankle. The goal of the procedure is to resurface both the tibia and the talus articular surfaces at the ankle joint using analogous fresh osteochondral grafts from a size-matched donor. Potential advantages of bipolar allograft compared to other operative methods include the preservation of bone stock, the maintenance of ankle range of motion and the limitation of secondary degeneration of adjacent joints. Disadvantages of the technique are related to the risks associated with fresh allograft, including transmission of disease and immunogenicity as discussed previously as well as the issues of allograft cost and availability. Data on outcomes for these procedures is limited to case series, and studies that have been published have reported relatively high rates of failure and reoperation.

The ideal candidate for bipolar allograft is a young, active, nonobese patient, and most surgeons reserve this operation for those patients who refuse ankle arthrodesis. Any deformity or instability must be corrected either prior to or concomitant with the allograft procedure. Contraindications include large cystic lesions, noncorrectable deformity or instability, inflammatory arthropathy, infection, neuropathy and vascular disease. Preoperative evaluation includes a full weight-bearing series of the ankle and possibly a CT scan to assess the severity...
of cystic lesions. Plain radiographs or CT scan can be used to match an allograft donor of appropriate size.

The operation is most commonly performed through an anterior approach to the ankle, utilizing the interval between the tibialis anterior and the extensor hallucis longus, although a lateral transfibular approach can be used as well. An external fixator is used for distraction and neutral alignment of ankle is confirmed on fluoroscopy. Total ankle arthroplasty cutting jigs are used for increased precision, and the Agility (DePuy Orthopaedics, Inc., Warsaw, IN, USA) system has most frequently used in published reports. The jig is positioned such that a 7–10 mm resection is made from the talus and tibia, and a 3–4 mm resection is made from the medial malleolus, taking care to avoid medial malleolus fracture and damage to the posteromedial neurovascular structures. A cutting jig one size larger is used to harvest the grafts from the donor specimen. Upsizing the jig makes up for bone loss that occurs secondary to the use of an oscillating saw, and allows for press-fitting of grafts. Graft thickness should be at least 7 mm, as thinner grafts have been associated with failure. Grafts are lavaged in order to remove immunogenic elements. They are then impacted and secured with screw fixation in the tibia and talus. Headless screws should be used in talus and countersunk beneath the anterior articular cartilage into the subchondral bone of the talar graft. Postoperative protocols typically involve initiation of motion once wounds have healed, but restricting weight-bearing for at least 3 months following surgery.

Outcomes

The initial report of bipolar fresh osteochondral allograft for ankle arthritis was out of San Diego in 2002, where the majority of published results on this operation have been produced. They reported on seven patients and reported a 42% failure rate at an average of 148 months. Failures were attributed to technical error, and in light of these results the authors implemented the use of total ankle arthroplasty cutting jigs. However, in the authors’ next series, even with the modified technique, five out of eleven operations were considered failures. While there were no graft nonunions, seven of eleven patients required a reoperation, four of which were revision bipolar allograft or conversion to total ankle arthroplasty. The most recent case series by the same group (which included some of the previously reported patients) reported on 86 patients at an average follow-up of 5.3 years. They reported a 62% rate of good or excellent outcomes, though a 92% rate of patient satisfaction. Yet, there was still a 42% of reoperation and a 29% rate of allograft failure requiring revision allograft, total ankle arthroplasty, ankle fusion, or below knee amputation. Radiographic failures were noted in 46% of patients, defined as >50% joint space narrowing. It was noted that many of the radiographic failures were also clinical failures.

Giannini et al located in Italy, have also published multiple case series on fresh bipolar osteochondral allografts for ankle arthritis. They first reported a series of 32 patients with a 31-month follow-up, for whom they performed bipolar allograft transplantation via a lateral approach. The study showed a significant improvement in AOFAS scores from 33.1 preoperatively to 69.5 postoperatively. They reported 53% good or excellent outcomes. Six patients had poor outcomes, and five patients required revision ankle arthrodesis. Of the patients with satisfactory outcomes, all had evidence of radiographic arthritis with varying degrees, but the extent of arthritis did not correlate with clinical outcomes. The same group subsequently published a series of 26 allografts performed via an anterior approach, with 41-month average follow-up. AOFAS scores improved from 26.6 preoperatively to 77.8 postoperatively. They reported six failures, and of these, three patients required ankle arthrodesis. In this series, the authors noted an association between allograft failure and tibial slope greater than 18 degrees. In both series, there was a low incidence of allograft collapse or fracture, and the authors emphasized the importance of their postoperative weight-bearing protocol which restricted patients for up to 6 months.

Finally, two other case series have been presented or published by other groups. An unpublished series by Vora and Parks reported a 50% rate of failure in ten patients who underwent bipolar fresh allograft transplantation through a lateral approach. Lastly, Jeng et al reported on 29 patients with 2-year follow-up. 14 of 29 patients required revision to repeat allograft transplantation, conversion to total ankle arthroplasty or bone block ankle arthrodesis. Six of the remaining 15 patients were deemed radiographic failures, leaving only nine cases that were considered successful. They concluded that allograft failure was associated with increased body mass index, increased patient age, and increased amount of preoperative coronal plane deformity.

Conclusion

Fresh osteochondral allograft and other allograft products have a role in the treatment of ankle osteochondral lesions as well as ankle arthritis. These procedures have varying levels of success and reliability, but are reasonable to consider when other options are not feasible. In particular, large
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